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6trite, the men who had left
their jobs gradually drifted back.
When the strike was declared off,
those of the strikers whose places
had not been filled were taken back,
the company not caring to chastise
them. Those whose places had been
filled, and there was a considerable
number of new men hired during the
early progress of the strike, were out
of a position. An official for the 1.
today that another stride
W.
might be called in the future when
the men were better organized.
The Industrial Workers of the
WorW announce that they win hold
an open meeting at Market square
Saturday night and invite the general
public and especially the 'working men
of the three cities to be present. Several good local speakers have been
secured to talk on labor and civic
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There will be a very important
meeting of the officers, directors and
mmmiiiffB of the Rrwfe River Vallev
Route association at Erie tomorrow
afternoon. The business meeting will
he called to order promptly at 2
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THURSDAY, MAY

The Game of Lillies
"Auction of Today' by Milton C. Work, exdevelopment of cU clar-atiplains the
and play under the new count. Mr,
Work originated the new count which is today the universal method of scoring. The
book contains the latest code of revised rules
of the New York Whist Club. We recommend ''Auction of Today" as the best guide
to successful play.
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shifts.
;the plant did not respond to the call i be appointed within a few days.
'charge being adultery. This morning j was a home I have not had it."
financially interested in a new newspawin have a home vitta her per enterprise at, Kewanee, 111.
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jthe priFoners, John Kimball and Mol-H.
lie Grigsby, were arraigned in Jus- - "loiner nenceiortn. loaay, said Mrs. I,. Throop, a well known newspaper
tice t'. J. Schroeder's court and the Horden, they will start for Ios An man of Kewanee, has established what
case continued until 3 o'ciock this af- geles. Romona declared she had trou- will be known as the Kewanee Call,
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The Grigsby woman left her husband
one month ago, taking her
Are you frequently noarse? Do you
daughter with her. A house was se- I! REALTY CHANGES II have that, annoying tickling In your
cured on the outskirts of Milan. Iegal
throat? DoiiB your cough annoy you
action followed a complaint made by
Charles K. White to Edward W. Die at night, and do you raise mucur. In
M. H. Vance.
The Grigsby woman's trich, lot 16, block 17, Forest Hill sec the morning?
Do you want relief?
husband is employed in this city, but ond addition, Moiine, $&50.
If so, take Chamberlain's Cough Remresides in Davenport.
edy and you will be pleased. Sold by
Prances J. Ieavens et at to Jennie all druggists. (Adv.)
G. Clark, lots 8 and 9, block 1. William
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We Sell these Beautiful Welt Sewed Shoes
for S2.50. Order a pair by mail.
J

A Few Specials at

S2.S
9

for

iMeW
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We sell six pairs while the other fellow sdts one.
We make as much on six pairs
as he dees on one.
We save you SI. 50 on every

j

St.
Seventeenth
325Near
Fourth Avenue

FOR HOME CAUSED FLIGHT
New York, May 1. A girl longRo- ing for a home was
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lot 12, block 150, East Moline, $275.

Arthur A. Smith to
Grant, lot 9, block 188,
$600.

Mi-o-n-a.

Margaret E. anytnmr
East Moline,

Let us tell you how to enjoy a good
M. Horstkamp to Charles P. Comdinner so that the heartiest meal will
set welt on your stomach, cause no un- fort, lot 5, Chapman's subdivision,
Candee Grove, $500.
pleasant and disagreeable
Floyd E. Thompson to J. Lawrence
no
as it were.
V will show yo now to regain the Greer, part lots 3 and 4, block 172,
appetite of your childhood; and, best East Moline, $2,600.
Guyer, White & Pope to . George
of all, perfect enjoyment of your food.
There is no hard work; no need of Marshall, lot 27, block 123, New Shops
a rigid diet list; no disagreeable med-- addition. East Moline, $350.
Charles H. Pope to George E. Van
ine; instead, eat what yon like, when
you want it, and use
Stom- Beke. lot 14, block 159, East Moline,
spells stomach $350.
ach Tablets.
on
the food in
Its action
comfort.
Relieved in a Few Hours.
the stomach Is immediate- It i not Rheumatism
N. B. Langley, Madison, Wis., say:
enly a digestive giving prompt relief,
"I was almost helpless with rheumabut a specific for stomach Iks.
for about five months. Had it in
strengthens the digestive organs, tism
my neck so I coo id not turn my head,
sooths the irritated membrane, and
all through my body. I tried
Increases the flow of digestive fluids and
three
and many remedies
fo that the stomach is always ready withoutdoctors
any relief whatever until I
to care for the food as nature intended.
procured Dr. Detchon's Relief for
Do not continue to suffer with that
Rheumatism. In a few hours the
uncomfortale feeling after a hearty pain
was relieved and in three days
meal. Get a box of
Stomach the rheumatism
was completely
today
always
keep
Tablets
them in at-- I wa at work." Sold by cured
Otto
carry them when traveling. Grotjan, 1501
j 'he house
Second avenue. Rock
To ecjry
is to enjoy your meals. Island; Gust Schlegel A Son, 220
Money a'ways refunded if
West Second street, Davenport.
is no satisfactory. The Thomas Drug (Adv.)
company and druzgists everywhere,
1
i ZCc a Iarsa box.
(Adv.
All the news all the time The Argus.
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Julius DeSutter to August DeSutter,

Avoid Stomach Distress or Indigestion
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Dickson, Milan, $200.
Stella N. Goodwin to Henry Van
Acker, part lot 11, Mrs. U N. Warner's
first' addition. Ra.t Mnlino tl'T.
K. H. Stafford to Henry Goethals,
(2
IT HmIpI
OUI C.
lots 12 and 13, block 6. Silvis, $580.
Reinhold C. Ijetschi to John Harder,
lots 20, 21 and 22, Tilock 222, New Nrvrr Trld It Itrfwrrf Vov'tl Marvel
Hon- If Makra ( uma V a Blah.
Shops addition. East Moline, $1,050.
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cure on a nw principlo. put It on any
corn In two aaxond; it afrpa pain, the,
rorn Iwarlnx to hrlv:l and diippar.
It nev:r falln. Simph-- thing you ever
aw. No fussy bandaK', no greasy,
salves to turn
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nw; no plasters that make corns
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o:it. Your corns won't pull and- hurt
'way up to your heart..
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